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By W. F . Lindsey 
The effect on statt8 - -r.ress .re n~eaSilrenents of 
locating a pitot - static tl1be 0. 55 c.hord -.:.1tead of an 
airf'oll section has tee:1 lnv~s .igatecL The tests vI/ere 
conducted in the N~CA 2~ - inch high-speed tunnel on 
airfoil sections 0:: I.·arious thic"kness ratios over a 
large range of ,1ach n'mber . The results aho"1V that for 
a 'ling :1aving a thickness ratio of 0.15 the :neasured 
Fach munber, deternined from a pitot - stutic-t'be reacing, 
is aDproximatelv 0 . (;1 too 10'/\1 &t a stream .\.!d.~~h number 
of o~L.. and aprroxima te ly 0 . 03 too low at a :iach nu.'TIbe r 
of 0 . 8 . 
INTRODUCTION 
Pressure measurements from Ditot - static tubes 
mounteJ on "d.rcraf'c are subject to two tYI'es of error, 
na> e l y , the calibration error r.!.nd the position error. 
The cd l i ration error is a function of the design of 
the pitot - static t'~e , an conside~able d~ta are ava lable 
to show the variation of this error at hi""t. flInch 
numbers ( refer'ence 1) . Tre Do sition erro~, Nhich is 
deDendent on the loca tion of the pi tot - s G''l ti~ tube 
with respect to some ether bodv, results .:'ro'n th9 
influence of that body on the flow at toP ritot - :tatic 
t1.lbe and affects , nrimarily , the static rr-eSS1Jre. 'J:'h'3 
magni tude of this e rror and the variation of the 
magnitude with angle of att"acl{ are usual}? deter'llinec 
by low - altitude flight calibrations . The existen~e of 
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a large cha~ge i n po sition error at high Mach 
has bean observed in fligh t for installations 
wings of aircraft . 
numbers 
below the 
The data p resented and discussed herein we r e 
obta ined as a par t of a t unnel - wall i nvest i gat ion which 
was conducted i n the NACA 24 -inch h i gh- speed tunnel and 
in which a part of the two - d i mensiona l - flow fie ld 
around an a i rfo il was meas ured . The measurements of 
the static pressure were made at trIe tunne l wal l in the 
region ahead of the airfoi l on the chord extended 
( f i g . 1) . These measurements indicate the p02 ition 
error in the cas ~ of many standard p itot- s t atic - t ube 
installations but not the change In calibration error 
resulting from the variati ons In the p itch angle of 
the pitot - static tube or the errors i n the t ota l pressure . 
The t ests were conducted for a large ranee of thickness 
ratio at lift coefficients extending from a pproximately 0 
t o 0 . 7 and at Mach nu~bers extending from approxi -
mate ly 0 . 35 to 0 . 80 
Tests of the NACA 1 6 - 1 06 , NACA 1 6 - 215 , and NACA 
16 - 130 ai r fo ::'l sections wer3 conjucted in the NAC 
24 - inch h i gh - speed tunne 1 ( i"eference 2 ) wi th the 
circular test section mod i f ied by the installat i on 
o.f flat s on the tunne l wa lls . Those flats reduced 
the span of each ~odel from 24 to 18 inches ( fig . 2) . 
Ea ch mode l comp l ete l y spanned the test section and 
passed through holes , of the sam8 shape but slightly 
l arger , in l arg8 circul ar plates that vere fi tt8d into 
the flats in such a way as to rota te with the model . 
(Se e fig . 2 . ) Pressures were Measured at sta tic -
pressure orifices i nstalL.,d in these p lates ahead of 
the mode l on the chord extended , dS shown in f i gure 1 . 
These pressure or ifices were conne cted to a photo -
recording multip le-t ube manometer ( reference 3 ), and 
meE...surernent s were made for Mach rrt.;unbers extendi ng fr·om 
a pproximate l y 0 . 35 to 0 . 80 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The symbols used in the presenta tion of data fo r 
the present tes ts are as follows: 
- - ----------------~ 
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measur e d a t orifice ahead of 
p s t ream stati c pressure 
H to t a l or stagnat i on pressure 
c L sec t ion l if t coeff i cient 
!VI Mach num'::le r 
tic t h i ckness rat i o of mode l 
a ang l e of attack of model 
c chord of mode l 
3 
Vi i ndicated airspeed ( true airspeed at standard sea -
leve l pres2ure and temperature) 
h pr ess ore altitude 
The basic results presented in figure 3 show that 
the static pressllre &t O. 55c ahead of the leading 3dge 
of the :node l is greater than the strea:n static pras -
sure , in accordance with theory . This result occurs 
b.::cause of the star-nation re ~ ion that exists at thCl 
leading edge of the' modo l. Figure 3 also shows that 
the magnitude of the differe:1ce between tl e ;r.easured 
and the stream static pressures increases as the 
thickne s s of t.he model increases because of the 
i ncreased extent of thJ stagnation region. 
The effects of' compressibility on the flow along 
t he upper and l ower surfaces of a'l airioil ha'"e been 
shown by experimental investigations (reference 2) ~nd 
bv theoretical studies ( references 4 to 7) . No 
quantitative infc rmution , hm9ver , has been available 
on t ""le flow fLald ahead of tho:a point of stae:natio~1 
pressures , that i s , the region of zero velocity. 
Because af the unusual condition existinc at this 
point , the methods which have been applied to the 
f l ow along the surfaces are not Lelievad to be appli-
cab l e to the region under consideration . 
Theoretica l studias of compressibla flows and 
experimenta l data have Shown , hOI"8Ver, that the extt;nt 
of the region at the l eading ~~fe of mod~ls , in which 
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the pressure is greater than stream pressure, increase s 
-Nith increasins Mach number . '1'h9se increases are com-
parable to increases in thickness, the effect of which 
at 8. constant Ma ch mJmber can be seen in figure 3 . 
This effect may be modified by the decrease in the 
extent of the field of influence upstream of the model 
with i Dcr'easi..ng Mach nu ... '11ber , which results because the 
velocity of pressure proparation is equa l to the 
velocity of sound . _ Although no quantitative comparison 
of the relat lv.9 J:iagnitud8S of th3 two effects can be 
given from previous investigations , it can be seen in 
figure 3 that for the present investigation the over - all 
effdct of compressibility on the f i eld of flow is to 
increa se the pressure and th6reby increase thd pos ition 
error with increased Mach number. 
The location of tha pressure orif ice relative to 
the model rsmained unchan[ed for changes in angle of 
attack . The effect of changes in angle of attack or 
in lift coefficient on the static - pressure error is 
small wi t:tin tbe 11. Ii ts of t hi s inve stiga t iO-:1 . A 
more extensive investigation of the field of flow 
ahead of the mode l woul d be needed to explain the 
reason for the difference in direction of the change 
in this static - pressure error with increase in lift 
cosfficient at M = 0 . 4 for the airfoils having 
thickness ratios of 0 . 06 and 0 . 30 . (Sea fig . 3 . ) 
The effact of pressure altitude on the variation 
of the position error with i ndicated airspeed is 
presented in figure 4 . These variations with altitude 
are a result of the variations of ~.~ach nu.rnber with 
altitude at a constant indicated airspeed . 
The bas ic results of figure 3 for an angle of 
attack of 00 hav3 been converted to show , in fieure 5 , 
the error in Mach number resulting from the increased 
static pressure . The most significant result indicated 
in this figure is t~la affect or pos ition error on the 
magni tude of t he e rr'OI' ill the. de termina t ion of the r,1ach 
number . For the airfo il with a thi ckness ratio of 0. 15 , 
the MEech numbe r de cremel1 tis approx]_ma tel:y 0 . 01 at a 
Mach number of 0 . 4 and 0 . 03 at a Mach number of 0 . 0 ; 
for the airfoil with tic = 0 . 30 , the j-!Iach number 
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of 0 .25 and 0 . 06 at a Ma ch number of 0.72. The 
de c rement for ai r foi l s having a thickness ratio 
of 0 . 06 or less is probab l y within the usual accuracy 
of measurements . 
Lang l ev Menoria l Aeronaut ical Laboratory, 
Na t ional Advisorv Co'nmi ttee for Aeronautics, 
Langle:v Fie ld , Va . 
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Figure I - M o d/f ieu' fesf section of' .!VACA 
l?4- /ncn high- s p eed funnel. 
NACA CB No. L4E29 CONFI DENTIAL Fig. 2 
(a) Over-all view with access door removed showing 
model installation. 
(b) Downstream view with model in place. 
Figure 2.- Modified test section of the NACA 24-ipch 
high-speed tu nnel. 
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